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ABSTRACT: Grazing pressure effects exer￡ed by four species of amphipods on epiphytic
rr}icroalgae were determiRed iR Nanaki￡a river estuary (Gamo lagoon) Japan, considering mi‑
croalgal strength of adhesion to surfaces with regard to their sLisceptibility to grazing. Grazing

effects were exan3ined for three groiips of diatoms, including natgrally stroRgly‑attached cells,
riJioderately‑attacked cells and fairly‑attached cells. Diatom species with fi}arnentous forms or
low adhesive strength were susceptible to grazing, whi}e those witli tighter adhesion were less

affected by grazlng pressure. Seasonal trends of both ampkipocls and microalgae fouRd on the
macroalgae Gracilaria yennicz{lopbylla sliowed high densities ofamphipods and low densities of
rriicroalgae during warmer months (June to September) and vice versa in colder months (Decem‑
ber to March). This immerse relationship between densities of amphipods and diatoms suggests a
casuai relationship and shows that effbcts of grazing pressure by amhpipods en epiphytic diatom

commtmities seem to be strong in Gamo lagoon. A rnanipulated experiment (feeding pressure
experimeRt) revealed ￡hat M121osira sp. and Niteschia sp. were mostly selected by tube‑dwelling

species (Corophium uenoi and Grandidierellafcmponica), whi}st (Z}?rosigma sp. and Mblosira sp.
selected by free‑living species (Eogammarztspossy'eticzts and Atfelita setij7tTgella).
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fiRtroctuction
In aquatic eRviromnents, epiphytes have been found to contribute to tl}e priirnary productivity of ￡he
ecosys￡em and also supply fbod for grazers (Zimmermann et al., 1979). Tlieir studies revea}ed the capacity

of amphipods to reduce periphyton biomass.

Reduction of epipkytes on macroalgae has been observed in Gamo lagoon especially during summer.
Considering the jmportant position microalgae are likely to occupy ilt the aquatic fbod chain, prey ckolce

among estuarine omnivores feeding olt epiphytic unicellular algae are very necessary. In Garwo lagoon,

graziitg pressure exerted by amphipods oR microalgae was investigated. Grazing effec￡s were examined
for three groups of diatoms, inclgding naturally strongly‑, moderately‑, and fairly‑‑attached cells. In order

to examine the grazing effects exerted by amphipods on microalgae, seasoRal treRds of both amphipods
and microa}gae were determined. For a detai}ed relationship be￡ween amphipods and microalgae, feeding

pressure experiments were also carried out in Gamo lagoon to determine particular diatoms selected by
species of amphipods.
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Materiais and Method$
Field iRvestigations and experiments were carried out at Nanakita river estuary called Gamo lagoon. On
a montkly basis, sarnples of the macroalga Gracilaria vermicztlopbylla (Ohmi) Papenfuss were collected
and examined from two stations, St. 1 and St. 2, between January 1999 to December 1999 using a O.25 m2
guadrat placed randomly at algal sites at both statioRs. In the laboratory, attached rRaterials were scraped

off from thalli of macroalgae. IdentificatioR and cell counts of diatoms were perfbrmed on fixed samp}es
under a }ight microscope.

Feeding pressure experiment conducted in August 2000, was set up aRd sampled after two weeks. Four
species of amphipods (CoJophium ttenoi, Eogammartts possy'eticLts, Mlalita sete17agella and Grandidierella
]'

aponica) collected from Gamo lagoon were used for the experiment. Fifty adult animals of each amphipod

species were inocu}ated in separate tubes, inserted with br"sh substrates as substitutes of a}gae. Tliree

sealed transparent acrylic tubes with different amphipod species were put together in a PVC (polyvinyl
chloride) cage and suspended in lagoon water by nylon strings. Con￡rol tubes (tubes without amphipods)
were also set raRdomly together with inoculated tubes.

Microalgae found oR brush substrates were fixed in 2.5 % g}utaraldehyde solution fbr identification,
cell counts and species composition. Cluster analysis (single linkage method) was used to illustrate the
similarities in diatom selection by the four species ofamphipods.
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Fig. 1. Monthly changes in amphipod densities and total attached materi‑

a}s (inciuding microalgae and detritus) per a}gal biomass onGracilaria at

Sts. 1 and 2 in Gamo lagoon, 3apan. Bars indicate SD
,n==4.
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and attaiRed a peak in February.

According ￡o Moore (l975), algae forms a regular and relatively important part ofthe diet ofAsellzts. He
found out that, diatoms always accounted for at least 95% of tke algal fiora ingested by Asellzts aguaticus

and Ganvnarus pulex }iving among growths of Claodophora glomerata. Hickman and Round (1970)
concluded that low standing crop of benthic diatoms iR lakes during summer was a￡tribu￡ed to increased
grazing by invertebrates

The situation in Gamo }agooR was not different from what has been reported. An initial increase in the
densities of amphipods during spring resulted in ￡lte corresponding decrease of diatoigis. High densities

of amphipods and }ow densities ofmicroalgae were fbund during warmer moRths whilst high densities of
microalgae and low densities of amphipods occurred iR colder rnonths. The effec￡ of grazing pressure by

amphipods on epiphytic diatom communities seems to be strong in Gamo lagoon. High deRsities of amphi‑
pods with correspoRding low densities of epiphytic diatoms iA summer suggests that grazing pressure by
amphipods was likely the maiR factor that caused re}ative}y low diatom densities in this season. Kawamura
aRd Hirano (1992) concluded that grazing pressure is one ofthe primary factors which infiueRce the forma‑
tion of benthic diatom communities on the subs￡ratljm.

Resglts from the feeding press"re experiraeiit showed eigkt diatom species (Aitivicula, Nitaschia, (lyiv‑
sigma, M171osira, ISynedra, 7}"iblinella, Suri7ella, andAnzphora). An aRalysis oftke similarities between the

selectioR of diatoms shows that tkere were ￡wo primary c}usters (Fig. 2). Tubes iRoculated with arRphipod

species forming one group (CL l) and tgbes witko"t ampkipods (controlled) formiitg another group (CL 2).

CL 1 was further divlded into two subgroups; CL 1‑‑l for tubes inocuiated with Eogammarus and Ml71ita
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Fig. 2. Dendogram of diatom assemblages exposed to grazing by 4 amphipod species in
Game lagoon, Japan. Analysis were carried by single linkage method based on similarities
fer their selectien ofdiatoin species. Twenty‑five tubes were classifed into three main
clusters, (CL 1‑l, CL 1‑2 and CL2),
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dierellaj' aponica. Whilst byrosigma sp. and A(felosira sp. were selected by free‑living species including

Eogammarus posijeeticus and delita setij7agella.

In general, species with fiIamentous forms or low adhesive strengtk are apt to be grazed, while those

with tighter adhesion are less affbcted by graziRg pressure, Moore (i975). He similarly reported that
Àfelosira varians and Diatoma vuigare, diatoms formillg long filamentous coloRies, have been shewn to be

ingested in disproportioRately large quaRtities by amphipods whereas Cocconeis sp. with highly adhesive
prostrate fbrms were rarely eaten. In Gamo lagoon, all four amphlpod species selected Ml71osira sp. making
up of a colony enclosed iR a filamentous, arborescent, mucous tube, stressing on tke importance of diatom

morphology in amphipod feediRg. Amphora, an adnate form (attached by almost or all of their width), was
}ess seiected by the amphipods, and this may be attributed to its streitg￡h of adkesion.

The results of the feediRg experiment revealed that all diatore species were si}sceptible to feeding

pressure exerted by both free‑living and tube‑dwelling amphipod species, even though grazing pressure
on diatoms species differed, and this may be related to life styEe and cell size of diatoms and amphipod
specles.
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